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Abstract 
The construction i11duslly is .a majior contributor to the development of economies in Sri Lanka. 
However, it faces significant challenges and difficulties whic.h rure tmique to the specific 
induslly. Therefore, it is a vital role to recognise them and offer solutions. This paper presents 
findings of a research which was can-ied out to identify c.hallenge.s face by the Sri Lankan 
construc.tion industly and effective mechanisms I motives to overcome such aspects from the 
C01l5Ultants ' and contractors' perspectives. An in!Ciustiy-wide questiow1aire survey was canied 
out to observe the views of professionals in the building construction indushy during June-July 
2005. Forty six critical challenges which need inunediate attention were identified. Further, 20 
mechanisms and motivators were tested to explore solutions in overcoming the above 
challenges to enhance the in1age of the constructio11 industry. Thirteen mechanisms were 
identified and five effective factors were extracted and reconunended for up-lifting the image of 
the coustl1tction industty. 
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